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Resurrection. Twi/y. The following ye*r be travelled be worthy and 
over toe Western and Southern States, Like the Count
IMM-Jlrv. .. ................. j ,, ,k_ r„k.
of the^eading American newspaper.. Hie j of Vie Catholic 
oooteih» tiens deaUmith life. «'|d 
and the custom, of the people of 
ion. climes. Toward, the 
he returned to New York and edited the 
Catholic It:new, under Mr. Hickey ; be
came. ftt l*ao. associate editor of the New 
York freeman's Journal,-ami afterward 
the editor on the death of McMaster. Sub
sequently he accepted an Invitation to 
professorship of English literature in the 
university of Notre Dame. In last; he 
married Miss

efficient Americans, 
of Man in Eranee,m holies throughout the country la being 

more and more turned to this interesting
S„--t „# ehert.y, ;~t I, j, ,k„ fk-

'111 go on and ineti
mNEW GLASGOW

j Steam Laundry i-\* 

Dye Works.
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rfiy'j /T n*d* II* safe oeH; the geriw.of.rote- sows „

WaHs. sure la darkocM. for I lie touch of

: ;
the.hshit. I this country, lie U the first of |i,j„g 
these var- i writers in the arena or

close of 1(0 Caldolic literature. He : widely extended country, 
stood that there is really 
securing proper teachers, as the r 
of the Heart of Mary are esperi 
voted to this work and

lions tbroughent the country.
What is needed is that Catholics should 

aw.ke to the necessity of saving these 
children of silence from being perverted 

been entirely by the activity of Protestant, and losing ! 
, cUim» their deaf their faith. The Episcopalians are par- !

Th,y hl,e e*tablished a number ticularly active in thia direction. They 
Ï- York loth or', Clob. M, F.,.n o,,' ’ b*" »' •™‘iP -hr, J„f
tiWi... o.r.,,,, ,w rJUoroI .kiob j 11“ , teteUte, ••i % «to

tlmate prnobal fri.oj „| hi. ,h„ Ï ***** tel» ol .p.ci.1
, .. . „ S' i ll-o Cr.t mode of instruction which services and invit

«‘li é,,. " S»i1M«s.tete»tete n. C, .m,„,od, .
. ■ . 1 t-lunlyely by sign language. Tbw a series them, but certainly

first vvntur . in °‘ r^ms-lus j of successful experiments proved that deaf own religion,
first venture ,n poetry. I bfUeve-.a, | mutt, could he taught to speak, and in- 
published in His '‘Songs and Son sautions were established for thc purpose

originally published in London of teaebing the deaf mute, to talk. This 
in i .. A more recent edition of thisof course Involved a long and tedious 
entertaiuicg boo, wa, published by M, curse of instruction, not always „ilh 
Clurg -1 Co., of Chicago. It is tastefully tirely satisfactory results. In other 
bound with a white Unco cover, a wreath words,

reen laurels encircling the title of the could be taught to talk. While 
of its author in letters

multifltel iw every portion of one 
It Is under- 1Th» tendril, uf I 

Stretching tl

To find a place secure where spite 
OS rushing winds, they hang uil «o

We who love fife fear eirte the mystic death,
Yes we la death the seU same life shall Uve.- 
Thls very life we know.-but glorltlrd ;

Aset the fair temple which o„w holds our brvatli 
.implv take the glory seraph, give,—
» It. >OY>. a ml -ay. "I have not died • -

—Maurice Francù £aan in The Century

t llg 
lias added to that

ht Americanbe Ivy Mindly rltng
ally in 

religious ;
rd the wall
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literature the most fascinating 
entertaining and interesting novels, Catho
lic in scope

:■
it air. .iny. and in spirit, and

I impregnated with the same sentiment._
Flugene Pads, in Cathohe Columbian. c~H~w<actively em- 

in established deaf mutes Inetitu-

Catholic Deaf Mutes. T. J. BONNES, Agent, 
Antigonish.

„ ... Catholics, says the Sacred Ucart Rc-
Katharine Mullio, a young 0, Boston, have
Philadelphia. Pa. Bishop | uv,igi,en: of t he 

Mr. Egan,
only Catholic members at

residing in 
ding of Peoria,
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Maurice Francis Egan.

Mr. Egan's pretty vilU—where the do
mestic circle comprises as amiable wife

the outskirtst V .children—is situated on 
Dame, Indiana, and 

Lilacs.” the favorite flower 
ext to

all to go. Of course 
will be influenced 

in favor of ORGANSr ■ i d by
is called "The 
of the poet. X /the love of his fam- 
il; is the love of his home, where, in the 
silence of his study, he

A writer in the Catholic Times to whom 
we have heretofore alluded and to whom 
we are indebted for interesting facts in 
connection with this subject says 

“When, therefore, we bear in mind that 
Catholic deaf mutes have no

nda several.pen
his literary work, 

cis Egan is the Professor of 
Celles lettres in the I "diversity of Notre 
Dame, the board of directors of which 
learned institution conferred on him, 
eral years ago. the signal honor of LL.

| ery day
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tunity while in the public institutions of 
receiving that religious instruction which

: ! it was found every oneof g

tf ol 1=1.1. Tb=,e. "Sjb,= ,„.l b«,.=,„" |„=.l=« , oull b. „=el,l
7 ”te >” «te • •( : te «te Voile i- Mtete their
", ,T P~") *'• K““ ‘ i'iee*. other, ol mure .lull ,b,1
sty.ejif i x; re«e.on as clear as crystal, tempcramcût proved to 
ami his poeoia, while beiog graceful indie- pupils and of 
tion, have all the music of

ar.nce Profe.-or Egan is of 
ure. and slender figure, in

is so necessary for them, it U no wonder
medium find [them afterwards identifying 

themselves with the belief of these various 
clergymen. Here, then, is a

(heating a nervous temperament, 
forehead is essentially that of a 
froad and high. In bis portrait of lsfitf 
taere is just a. suspicion in his blue eyes 
of that sparkling humor which character- 
i^es his essays betimes. He wears a lux
uriant moustache and

r t2to be ineradicable ! aPairs which has already existed too long ■ 
«ere obliged to be and for which it is high time to devise a 

Ivre Th» te. s' , , * We'l lan‘:,i ‘onteu. with the sign language. The re- remedy. The most effectual, perhaps the
••Sinnei."^* ‘.'i ° s *“0UBht l“ ,‘l* suit of the experience of educators of this ; only remedy, ia to provide for our deaf
master artist' hJ Uverv '.‘“'VL'1 1 inte"*lins oU“ *'*th- «Joption of the j mute Catholic school, in which they
sonnet, one of whirl „„i\ '“k'* °f h'S i",,mblaed m?tliod-that is a syatem in ] receives sound religious education that

hew „t„on..v a ■ which the two mode, of instruction were ' will fortify them against the dangers and
" . , , .(oresof times m Hint used in a /judicious application to the sophistries which await them in after
period, before he send, it to the “cases” of vary ing talent, and c.pabiltie. of the .,ut ' life.” ’
the typos. Kit-hard Henry Stoddard stated, , dents, 
on one occasion, that u 
penned by Dr. Egan on St.

was the beet written 
seven year*.

Ml
a square, bristling 

beard. Socially, be is a very bright an.! 
interesting conversationalist, and is seme

lle speaks W. H. JOHNSON CO.,■ bat fond of u
w.tb unaffected frankness on every sub
ject, and in character is genial and cour-
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rtalu sonnet. This i- U.c syetW that ha, bees and A M A O Â
Praoci^ d’As-, ia bel^g adopted in the Catholic instUu vHl lnUA ■seeaswMaurice Francis Egan was born in the 

P*.. on May SI, le:,2. 
Egan. « natjve of ATLANTIC &

PLANT LINE. ; PIANOS AND ORGANS
last j tioba to which we haie alluded.

eight or U-u such institution, 
we haw learned, in different 

published and part, of the county. iastsney, theie
Jwütet M • /«“-'•‘"l-. Both these . »C. loseph'. Institut, for the Improved |fc„p|«»t Direct Route between 1 
pubiutbsu. Were .n.pired I.y ~n„u.c„. InKru ,;Vn of l,.,f MVU. ,u |wrdl.w a !

1 IUm eu<u' ‘ «- • "*• v#m. v .s.,,, Vf ,he ■ w. Halifax ^^ m»»'****,w«h« f»4Ukeof .i,tu„ Uk di,. If.art Of Mary *ho *.«m* «v t*.. , ™ flfc 1 •••' w

fofMbsfhobighsi.vWd Mr » (Uhl. ... ,'l.i.h ord » «*(., = Méfiai and

*........... *** o*. to# #..... »» Bob t on

d»y tUght» #5fh f/iointe. ’ f irth of which j W,'*, t.
•efies at am ft hut* Lew*. ,*d

i/cd IJ a hatred of .ham,, ,l0,i 
Wfb-toned Catholicity 
“cynic" tears iws "

c ty of 1'biiadelphia.
His father was Mau
li. f i ro,,. .ouni. Tipperary, I raided 
hi. mother, nee Margaret Carey M>Mul- 

native of PnLadelpfc,, 
gifted » jth Ceifie blood from both purui,ts 

ynnn» lad was went to dt. I'hMip’* 
deimul Phils-ielphis. Unhse^geotly, he 

■legyees, W*i|e « .mh« of U hvlle 
en.» I(.orgefown College, im#*.,,
t’uh+U I»H leasing fh« t#‘*f Inwifwfion 
h* eiodied tor the |*w fgrwg oh- fufttt 
t«*e ewnelwspw of whieo

. i . Mr- Egan-, •• The Theatre and of which
Christian Parent. "
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cumber on the margin, and this number excellent nn„ l. xr1'1, * m°’' ^ >Iule In,,itBU'. ei‘1' * -ranch in « !.. CMIPMAX Agent f rCinwi,.
tesw. ». i».. -tw rjzriz bj “■*

^STte-^rs seeton & Co.
j •* « ; Wholesale Grocers.. wrote. '.Mabel turned palest her mother', have sighed during many , yc„ •• IM.nn a|.u mauag-1 by the ,

-ordv and in her agitation, forgetting the 1 Mr. Egan', liter--■ of lbc 1,eert Mary. The Si,- I
presence of the gay throng"around, threw ' He one. ”<>ae of 
her s o.’cuaise on the ground, and fainted entLunfrstid 
le,ay' " can Catholic

A ,y‘î*' Mr ,:<ln edited Vct;;-\< I odacute thcmsAIvc.

:

Essay Oh 1n*f§tafn “ iff. Ÿ 
tou* h a too v, us.: y vlese fil.es 
fa;; • to write novels "f g 
• o.d at this lit

. -fW 
k<* Ito first 
as j'wsf twenty

W# tit*, "fiat

licide, hankrotrtt; , grief, and despair
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still ! 'that, there ts an escellent inelitnlio
throng’, r-twin toe* of ft* j for the 
#" •< Noire Daine,

bow competent 1 was h, write 
1 went on with ray story.

character- n.uli-. at ft
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1 QI ALITI up MOLASSES in 
HF.ONS, TIERCES and BBI..S. 

IW CASES CANNED GOODS. ‘ 
(Try our California Fruit).

Choice Winter Apples.
BISHOP PIPPIN. BLENHEIM 

PIPPINS.
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dgrlre, is to encourage Amer. 1 
• of the young generation to

The comparative^ recent establishment j 
i 100,1 “I these institutious is uu eneour- , 

order that they may j aging indication that toe .utentlou of Cat- j
and see our Goods or write for .yuotn-

Halifax, N. S. ?: C. B. Whidden & Son. m

SKODA’S DISCOVERY
^ * * 2- great < i i; i ; a i a x -a .m i ■; i; i < ■ \ \ 

y“ •' Remedy , Dyspepsia and Heart -

PERMANENTLY CURED BY SKODA'S 
TABLETS AFTER SPENDING

Skon» Di-roveur Co.,
Gentlemen —For tv
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SSSSH h«. fee. till! lie
Bridget

$
DISCOVERY AND LITTLE 

A FORTUNE.
WolfvlllAND^BLOOD.

LNPORSKD BY PHYSICIANS.

■ n" " v s “™»., v:«“«7*,»•«*««.tejftærdaSiSK0DA-SPItE«m.
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llsi5HS5= ;ç
t°"1 "" MARY C. R, COL tetetek kali,. »,

M1;y. OUA Hi Moi,..

HEADACHE CURED.
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